
Snazzy Student Senate M�ting Agenda
March 4, 2024

Meeting started at 7:00
I. Attendance

A. Quorum is met
II. Approval of the Minutes

A. The minutes are approved
III. Community Comment

A. Small Group Communication Observation
- A small group will be with us for the remainder of the semester

to study our communication
- If you would be willing to conduct a 20 minute interview with

them, let Director Lesch or Co-President Joerger know
B. Campus Security

- Scott Reitan is here with us today to discuss campus safety and
risk management

- There is a lack of lighting between Lund and College View
- ILS houses having to pay for housing parking and on campus

parking
- Gravel lot for parking has no lines which makes for issues when

people park poorly
- Directing where people park during highschool games or events

held on campus
- Not enough parking near music buildings and Beck for silver

permits
- Lack of cameras in the parking lots
- Call 911 when it’s necessary because it alerts campus safety as

well as law enforcement
- Campus Safety Goals: All buildings will have card access,

cameras for parking lots and entryways
- Parking will remain for the first years, returning students and

staff. There will be a half price lot that will be orange permits.
Sohre will be only returning student parking.



- Pittman will be reopened for first years and Sohre will be only
singles

- Most people against a lottery system for the plex parking
IV. Committee Updates

A. Student and Academic Affairs
- Working to make accessing transaction history in the cafe easier

B. Health and Housing
- Collaborating with Kitchen Cabinet on clamshells,

communicating with campus safety to improve lighting on
campus, and trying to

- get menstrual products available in more places
C. Inclusive Excellence

- Working to build a student leadership workshop that will help
students run clubs and looking to shrink the minimum amount
of EBoard members depending on size of the club

D. Environmental Sustainability
- Looked into what could be done with sustainability housing,

seeing if we can have smaller clamshells available, looking
through the STARRS report and the colleges divestment

E. Technology
- Looking for new election software. Students asking for a new

two factor authentication or change to that system
F. Finance

- Received Mid-year allocation requests, timeline for budgeting
has been decided. Will soon know how much money will be
available for next year.

G. Public Relations
- Working on getting a bigger social media presence and been

pushing Day at the Capital to the student body.
H. Ethics

- Elections held recently, have a new views rep and co-president
elects. Another election is coming up Monday for Class of 25
reps. Attendance policy resets each semester.



I. Speaker
- Email for hall reps due March 11th

V. Old Business
A. There is no Old Business

VI. New Business
A. Student and Academic Affairs Chair

- Senator Stensland is nominated for the position by Chair
Lillemon

- The nomination is accepted by Senator Stensland and is spoken
on by Chair Lillemon

- A vote is held
- The vote passes

B. Potential Student Leadership Charge
- Chair Sunnarborg moves to charge Inclusive Excellence and

Student Academic Affairs to look into changes in student
leadership

- A vote is held
- The vote passes

VII. Announcements
A. Day at the Capitol! https://gustavus.edu/events/capitol/ (Chair Woods)
B. Reminder: Awards nominations due tonight!
C. February Senator of the Month

- DASHA SHYROKAAAAAAAA (Legoooo)
D. Diversity Ball April 27th
E. International Festival March 9th 7-9pm
F. Latinx Night April 12th
G. Asian Night Market May 4th
H. Friday night LineUs improv comedy show in Bjorling

Meeting adjourned at 8 PM

https://gustavus.edu/events/capitol/
https://gustavus.edu/deanofstudents/awards/

